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The elections throughout this county
lest Friday resulted In the choice of a
large majority of Democratic Judgesand
other otficers. On account of the bad
weather mid bad roads, the vote in ma-
ny or the districts wax light, but taken
all Inall , the Democracy have reason to
congratulate themselves upon defeating
Radicalism so handsomely.

In this borough the Radical 'majority
woe reduced about forty. One of the
Democratic candidates run within six
votes of hie opponent. The Radicals
hoped to make a "big blow" over the re-
atilt lu hietorie "Gettysburg," by tchs-
graph, througbout"the country, but their
anticipated majority& one hundred las
brougbt down to about slaty. Hence
the silence of the telegraph on the sub-
ject. -

In Cumberland township the Radicals
made a desperate push, but were corn-.
pletely routed. The Democrats elected
their whole ticket—the Judge by 27, the
Constable by 42 majority. Big figures
for Cumberland.

In Franklin a very light vote was
polled. The Radicals took the unwar-
-tented liberty of plecingleveral Demo-
-Onto on their ticket, hoping thus to elect
their Aesessor, but the trick did not suc-
ceed. The Derhocrate elected ell but
the Doestable.

•In liamiltonban Our friends made a
gnillant fight, and succeeded in electing
the /make, hseennor, one Strpervisor
.cod-ho Constable—grently to the dim*.
po!istiurit, of the Radicals, whobelieved
their regular majority unchangeable.—
Democracy ;eon the rise.

Liberty shows a larger ltewoerattcma-
terity than Usual
• Vreedoin and Highland are still joined

.thaRadical Idol. •

Idatualoy resulted in a tie on Judge,
iturpeators, Supervisors and Clerk. The
Densoemta elected the Assessor, and the
Radicals the Kebob! Directors and Con-
stable. With anything like atrill tern
out, our friends could have carried all the
etas»;• They will have the Judge, Su-
pervisors and Clerk yet.

In Germany the Radicals did not show
light st

;Allentown borough did -gloriously.—
Though heretofore sr Itepebilerin district,
the Demoends Made a square, stand-up
tight, and elected tbe Judge.Coeneit,ode
of the School Diu:Mors, Auditor and Con-
stable—eight or nine out of the thirteen
°Ricers voted for. The Republican Dor-
geni.wail elected by but one majority—
Our-Mends there have much cause for
reit4elni, ab well as the hope that they
will sweep the borough hereafter.
• Union—heavily Democratic, ofcourse.

Vollowaga gave the Democratic ludge
au uttusually largo mieority, and did well
generally.

Oztord, Which lot Springelected a Re-
publican Assessor, with some others, ou
Friday. elected the entire Democratic
ticket.

Berwlek township—Democratic, as
usual.

Rerilck borougla wee carried by the
Itadtpala,' of course—but the Democrats
succeeded with two candidates.

Heinittenelected the whole Democratic
ticket,with the exception of w Justice.

Reading sleeted the whole Democratic
ticket, as usual:

Btraben did' the same.
Monntpfeisant distanced the opposi-

tion out of sight,
Vyriitte 'elected the Democratic Judge

cud g6iYy everything else on the Demo-
craticileklet.
' Pftititington and Latimore were carried
by the:Radicals, as always heretofore.

'MenaHen and Batter ditto—with the
exception that In the latter John Ranee,
Dein., beat P. L.Roudk, Red., for Justice.
it wilt thus be seen that the Denaoerate

have Carried 14 Judges to 0 for the limn-
-

cats. There is a tie vote on one, but he
may bd:'ltafcly counted on as a Democrat
atvo-z:rnidtlug 15 to 0. Good weather on
54eetlein day would have shown the mutt-
tys it)," more 'decidedly with us—but
the above results are quite sufficient to
Stratify the alatimption that Adams
is as soundly Democratic as ever—only
more so t

Au Mow .tamars.or.—On 'Mr first page
wit* 6o hoont 'the speech of Hon. A. J.
tlittsihrenerse on ImfMaehnient. It +a
shorty bot• plaited hi ereri, line. The
hoommallonent Ittlekvereadlosieetedlakt
bare—lo a. masterly manner. After
ponalimrtimapaesh, the reader will teal
like thanking us for giving biro so excel-
lorsi a;tneset— • ,

Attic iptsmi Itit' lima .1144.tit0—T'ffe Atte of Arkansas )ituf reputilated
the if& of the negro. Despatches sent
to tCebeial Grant say the ItrOonstructiou'Oki has been defeated by a dc•jot uilolity,of the actual votes cast.

'Tiers is another cheek to the Radicals,
stiltfOne of the nowt decided yet received
hY them. Tlic,y art not sure of the votesOt the Southern Staten at the coming

autl_wtthout them
(haat ha's not the shadow °La tdaance,
tp be,fler!e,E,
''F 'Ramp -htmsplngoios are fearful,

tlhat eller Justice Chase fe disposed to
WOW sitiOn' a fair trial ofthe Prtaldelit,utpurromit: vrtiohlt upon' a tolerably de-
em,* lbr the outward forms of
law. they have wicordingly sot
thatt'hiltiethlitrad at his twee, and the
obedieni'' creature' la filling Lfs "two
paliato4.otiillittiy" with hisbowls. •

Fest*MPS Prisr tries to ?recount for
tbeleittremeerstle rnajorliy in Harris-

brielliessentirig that airsinusnallywan vilpts *is potket The Artrfot
Charrirelreetnally disposes of that pretext
arsilsowlng that it was the largest-rote
eastatft Maiskripal election in that city.
111011114he•Premeorrikt, its mistake? Let
iisireadielowsteli fad see.

.41dirnailltol: Venacts , arIAPPOR per-
*Wilmatirma au die Radical
dekleirernor or Illinois. -tie

tdot waist Is,br Wolf:13, a*any man
Mill hadrikmatidedisu .the Radical plat-
Ilacsik, , di 4 !11. .1. ..„ .r '

'I JR.Ve't;44 ilia_ Gen. tfte'eC.ei ';vni, be ;Air il' to'e coinnialnl of tll9 pewfiat ' 4triCtor aic Atlantic, and thatClVie '

tithiall will be sent to' 2S w

:Ilook4Rimus WlLitcpr, *Toile-4We IVpraillitititzsalWebtCotigirfi,,ssil au-
R the celebrated "W&notpro, lall;*4sloollthifWeldente 'Bradfdrelcode ey,o.oll*Mairiartetv Itisodirt weciliti lied]Atom,.
iuu-iiiii/40.10nOMMihim; lit iltala
-ipiew*girtWBrihdesir theDocaper:

ANtkakelik,Wried 4b
tiwpshipieleoitosa., -

The impeachment case was resumed
on ir-oittlay. evraenotmuch AVM-t

tiny attempti, I.Sii hinpattince of4he
lthpeachers o nildtillowilig' teerytlicng.
At 1 o'clock (lab( stBticectka. toot It i$
twat, The cleitinctit: a this'Pretddlint,
which wataraill Ws'Listo el.. will a
eery voluminous document, occupying
au hour and a half in tile reading
The principal points are, in brief, an ad-
tnission that - 11$ tippOinted Lorenzo
Thomas Secretary of War ad Infect/aland without the consent of the Senate,
but denies that be thereby committed
any offence; that there was a vacancy
In the War office, and, although the
Senatewas in session, he authorized Gen-
eral Thomas to act; and in reply to al-
legations in reference to his speeches,
the President asserts that he is not cor-
rectly reported, but maintains his right
as a citizen to form opinions in reference
to the legislation of Congress, and to
give expression to them. At the cori-
elusion of the reading, the counsel for
the President applied for an extension
of time of thirty days after replication
to make preparation for defence. This
motion was restated by the managers of
impeachment, and finally refused by a
strict .' party vote. A motion by Mr
Johnson to grant ten days' was pending
at the clo.e, when the court adjourned
unit next day.

—lCon Tuesday, after the Chief Justiele
had taken his seat, Mr. lierntvrell, for
the impeachers, read the replication.
The, Motion of Mr. Sohnaou, to allow
the President ten days to prepare ft*
trial, then came up. Mr.Sumnermoved
to proceed immediately. The Senate re-
tired kit 'consultation, and atter being
out two honra, decided to give the Presi-
dent instil Monday, March Setts. The
trial will therefore begin at 121 o'clock
on Monday next.

The followingis said to have been the
vote by witieh Monday was fixed upon:

Yeas—Measts:Clarneren, Cattell, Chan-
dler, Cole, Conkling, Connees, tragin,
Drake, Ferry, Harlan, Howard, Howe,
Morgan, Morrill of Maine, Morrill of
Vermont, Morton, ',lye, Patterson of New
Hampshire, Pomeroy, Ramsey, ROSSI,
Stewast, Sumner, ithayer, 'crpton, Wil-
ley, William*andWilton—lxNldya—Meseta.Neys—Mereas. Anthony, liayard , Beek-
slew, Corbett, Duels, Dixon, Doolittle,
FAlmunds, Fessenden, Fowler, Freling-
huysen, Henderson, Hendricks,

"uion, BleCreery, Norton, Patterson
of Tennessee,

Saulbury, Sherman,
Sprague, Trumbull, Van Winkle and
Vickers—St

Nor, Voting—Messrs. Wads and Yates
—2.

rUE RADICAL CRIJILIDE."

Under this caption, the New York
Cittlers puts fnrth the following well con-
sidered and truthful article. It In of
course frun the pen of its oditor, Gen.
Halpin°, or "Private Mites O'Rltey," if
the reader likes the latter designation
better :

The National Legislature has entered
upon the greatest maul:lest that this Be.
public has ever witnessed. Rh; nothing
less thalami attempt to impeach the Na.
Weal Executive for political purposes,
and to gratify • petty spirit of-partisan
malice, unbecoming the character of
true staLeaume and the dignity ofrepeat
uation—destined, alas/ how soon none
wgy tell, to be meted great only in the
extent of its territory. That thereexist.
no justor legalcause for this outrage on
the part of Congress, le mot likely to
have much weight in deterring the ma-
lignity of the Radical faction from the
consummation of its purpose. And if
no can be found in the ease ofthis
iniquitous proceeding, bow can we ex.
peat jUstica in the conduct of it? •We
may look for the seine indecent baste,
theeagle hi tolerance, the same disregard
of fairness in the trial Of the Executive
that bas invariably etiersatierbed the an.
lion of Congrewrin all its efforts tofresh
este his reoenstruotion policy. Indeed;
if the Preakient be not suspended from
of during impeachment it will he In
no memmore‘dueto the good lutentione of
cite Radical majority. Policy or ahem.
Lion may restrain them, but justlealie
propriety never.

The Radical design to eject -the PreaLl
dent in technleal disgrace from the Rao
outiee mansions and thus prevent him
everrigain holding any office under the
Ooverisineut, maysucceed. The country
may submit peaceably to the agnate
and (Menefee(having itareguistly sleet-
ed Executive removed from oaten with.
out justcause, merely to gratify,the ca-
pricious animosity of a Congressiunsi
majority ; but the precedent is a danger-
ous one t 0 establish, sled must ultimately I
prove subversive of republican loathe.
Roue No government can long exist 1
which breads at the slightest pretext to
eubetitute) the fervor of party passion for
the ;calm rule of prineiple. With thec
ballast.of nationaltraditions thrownover
`board, the ,old,eitip ofstate will drift
whithentoever the minds and the waves
seta criers bar. One innovation is soon
followed by another, suseismarobritnally
ensues. How important there to guard
against the:Rae fatal innovation. The
deposition of the Executive for canoe
would be a most unfortunate alternative
in the innovation it would Initiate, but
without muse it is suicidal to the stability
of Republican government.
It hidden& to concede to Congress the

authority to magnify the President's ac-
tion into the proportions of a "high
erime"—it is en salient to the common
sense and Intelligence , of the -nation.—
The meaning of the language is as wan
settled iu the common understanding of
thepeople of this country as any ruledn
ethics, and the ellbrts of Congress to In-
rest it with a new, and solemn meaning
at variance with the coalmen steltrinte.
tine, will meet wills the seem it,sµk.Alerj-,
alco? fir every .ltePattiel mind, {Amides
being in itself toeentestabLepreeC of the
weakness of a position so feebly bobeter.
ed up by puerile technicaiities.

To expect an impartial verdict as the
reault ofa trial before bitterly preludieed
judges is to seek in human nature for the
attributes of divinity, faro:dal trial
will probably take place before the Sen-
ate, and perlapa the removal of the
President may ensue. But tt seems net.,
unlikely that the more moderate oarmaeta',
of same of the law. aggressive Ractleals
may prevail, and that a <Umtta* on Om'
imptaehmeat, gsession will be 'halt! la ;
abeyance until Wrier President Johnsow,s.
term of office shall have expired. We
baps; he tb* hewer .and,lood rime of
the country,tint such a result will ha
rerebed., Eat if the divrasetal seherat
of inipmeehment as to be pursued to the
bitter end, nothing le more certain than
Mot it Wit be tbe.'eleallo teerrtael.of the
Pirtle the Awilbmgerbk Gag greet that it Imay, not he,the grit dewurreed'eaap fn
the career of the Modeitlispubilet

Tem Radieal State ,nouvention oT
South Carolina has nominated s,weiro
nanotreordors, the fleotetsey of State,
and selecttalgt delegation to the Chteatro'
National convention, one-half ofwhich
41,4kontocoed ofStrides, Solt, SeinbOt—-
so,ft; Iteidlealt-'4ui the devll•take the
tittidnewel. • • r,,"•'•
- -a,:•,igif#ll,4WWWAJ4l4§l4l4:ll#4l4Nt,o494Pgklidi ll Mem WAILrow 4 be

sultxWMP th44g 44:01/ 2 19001x4i rota
Ala"isragoe Offpo4ollll OPiilioll4. 041.1NW,

We hear the cry continually uttered

1i
atjte it weltCuir&ttJa t e tr iov'tirn-

wilt. Tiat film to pia.4 itiotrtlikrretted i If we Meloof be to 1, Alm n nut ourta d
le cons Intl af4tutho ty the e-
tive talt. repeated` asaaulto ufton

the Supre:ne Cowl, but has set itself up
as supreme in all things. It has subject-
ed the country to its wit ims and caprices,
and has marred the prospects of the na-
tion lay the most reckless abuse of parti-san power. In all this course of folly
Congress 1010104 ;sit/bre lair extreme
fanatics, Me Ater Of wiwnn In malign y
"Ad despetio will is Thatideuskias
He has acted the part of a dictator for
years. His word has been law ts his
party fellows. Under the lash of his bit-
ter tongue they -have cowered like whip-
ped •paniels. Weak as he le, trembil ngon
the verge of the grave, with voice gone
and brain paralyzed toll great extent, the
shadowy skeleton of the old malignant
is still a power among the Ratilloals, the
controlling agent in the Rump Congress.

The last and boldest piece of assump-
tion whirls we have noticed as coming
from this representative ofßadiealism,
is the following letter:

3farch 11, ISO.
Hon. J. W. Forricy

Deur Sir have long, and with such
ability as I-could otnatand, reflected up-
on the subject of the Declaration of In-
dependence, rind have finally come to the
sincere conclusion fM4t Dairen& suf-
frage was one of the Inalienable rights
iutaaded to he embraced millet instru-
ment by our fathers at the tone of the
declaration, and that they were prevent-
ed from inserting It in the Constitution
by slavery alone.

They had no intention to abanden it
as one of the finally euuineruted rights,
but simply to postpone it

TheConirriltteeon Reconstructlan have
inserted that provision with great unani-
mity tn. the bill admitting the &ate of
Alabama into the Gahm.

They have finally resolved that no
State shall be admitted into the Union
unlerei under that emiciition.
Ihave deemed this notice necessaryant

the States now in progress of construction
or rueonstrue Lion may be advised thereof.

THADDErs STE't-ENM.
The Reading Gazette calls special at-

tention to this letter, and asks the people
to mark the dictatorial terms of the con-
cluding paragraph. Never was the
aim s° ofan Emperor issued in more per-
etn p tory style. Thaddeus Stevensspeaks,
not as a mere phrtisan leader, not merely
as a man Inauthority, not as A President
of the United States might speak, but as
one possessing supreme power, with no
law hut Ills own rude will. When it has
come to pass in this country that such ft
man as Thaddeus Stevens can thuilseue
his orders from the chair In which be is
daily carried up the steps of the Capitol,
this country has surely fallen So low In
the scale of infamy that there can scarce-
ly be a lower depth of degradation.,Let
the people ponder this last order of the
Radical dictator with the setioasmwe it
deserves.

'rim SumoBIJOEAC TO BE CONTI*
01M-141.10 Rump House, •on the 19th,
passed a bill to continue the Negro Bu-
reau for another year after the Ist of
July. So there goes another twelve mil-
lion appropriation and from ten to twen-
ty millions from the sales of abandoned
lands, and other "gobblings." Who
dare saythat the Southern trigs are not
a blessed race? It mobs them nothing
for food; nothing for clothing; nothing
for medicine and medical attendance;
owthhogfor traveling to and fro; nothing
to tarry On lawanda. And the* they
have nothing to do bet attend political
meetings and eleotions, as the "superior
racer" to sit in conventions to m-akeram-
stint/Bona at from 310 to, NO *day; to
ran forgovernom members of-Convent,
Aasemblimen, mayors, aldermen, and
a thousand minor °Meet, and generally
to Kee to it that•-the "White BMW, ate

eptatwept making money to pay the
tares to keep the State inaenhiery ren-
nin. •

The Ramp make, a singular estimate
of oogro espat)! Ittfei: Although ,the
blacks tYhihferidt to the whites ivimen-.
tat vigttrand development , theyare giv-
eti Supreme control' in civil and political
afflarra; and' although, as IC race, the
blacks are superior in physical strength
and enderance, the harden of labor is
pot upon the vittltes, and Are rtegroes are
required to.do nothing but live in' 'idle-
ness at the expense of the people.

But, then, the uegroes of the South
have beers fashioned Into Radical voting
maahmea•and must be kept In complete
mind., to overconte majorities against
'Radicalisin in the Northern Stater. This
is why the Rump la so liberal with Abe
tmntey wrung from Northern Meihentes
arid laborers by burdensome tatatiori.—
Palribt a' Union.

TIM New York 09mmereiat, it Reptile
Heim Journal, deelares that the anion
etsalinge from the Government would,
more than support its Imitimate expen-
se*, end leave • margin toward the pay-
ment of the Interest of the Ifittroma
debt. If there were more economy in,
public allitire, there would be lei* talk
about the repudiation of thepublieriebt.
The peopiente everywhere beginning to
feel the effeetaofcorruption•in the shape
of diminished boldness activity and
geravity of employment. At lewd (he
gigue of the times Indicate the termina-
tion of the reign of corruption—only the
reform meet emanate from without, not
from within—by thepeople-and not by
Congress.

FitAUDS.—Nearly. every
paper we meet wiW enntaihs some ehirto-
ing eteteuteots of.,whiskey frauds per-
Rettated upon the public revenuesystem,
Whiten+ ilehlt is this? it the /4111, 1110 de-
ftßtl9e thoot thee* freight cannot be pre.
veuteti W}by OROS nut Oh*aalthioi Quq•
green amend the law!? Ph* the Watt
lie with the Commissioner of
Be'. sato? Why then is llama reertavoa
Removed by whom?, Costume ea,ys the
President eat mot remove him. Theta

.not mespensible. Who Ist Can
gresst —the ,Rsid lea Ruzuji Congress.

ME State (bard, a Radica l sheet pub-
lished at Harrisburg, thus etulorpes our
candidate for Auditor-General: , "ar.
Charles E. Boyle, of 'Fayette eatmtw, the
Deuioetwtic uetpitiee WF Auditur;ciefter-
ai, Artinlw, the exprionn awn Dr the
firacip, to which he belpugs, theugkit
minuet be denied thsi he is s. quaof
abiliixyAei: he 6, ,Pen.k04.414 40uellus044elected Auditor- General, would melte
a'4014044,t04.1ger.'!, .

• .

Sh`LIABLEadvlees f2Olll TenoietsseetllVe
the Re to al; the terrible iiott!A abouttrnPn:l ;"°18tate.,141kIJAportadabAutKitk which have appeared in

is.tighter where
the facts are kooVA, IMPagas have
beej committed:by tea. There le,some,
dlaturbQnca here aR4,t4e34,140t14 W-
eals and the 1001eis 01! reSiDilt
blame for

• -

Ting: New Toth Shinier Peet;fßAdt
eat) gine hp Meade le (3deitcreer Mit
beer* Met 40P-to their fete tr they. yen.
haw. its the coarse they' are parte* t
Nit titory7leoir vary wall tosaim Vieille
eppreeebtxer4t vavelkeie leerybaking*
step Leaciumesl4 huet 4 these Who see
Irbieelifeleigolag Inoilte-1,17614hb."

=MO
Dentoeratie

York. Untrriabufit •
Tittoritte, 4r... Pe.'

elate *or Moo iressttapHer am& '-

A Mini Lone Poresinewrit
—autipriiammtagealiatuall

TheSprlS4Xleetionsittrookhiant Penn-
sylvania, on Friday last, resulted glori-
busty for the Democracy. We have re-
port,* a pgaiocrstic Victories or villas
from nearly all points. The following
area few of the significant "straws :"

lislittfiviltrtits, March Democ-
racy of liarrisburg covered themselves
with glory yesterday, electing Mr. Geo.
W. Weaver, for City Treasurer, by 446
majority—the largest majority everpolled
in the city, and a gain of =1 over last
spring and 2)3'2 over Judge Shnrswood's
majority last fall.

The three City Auditory are elected by
an average majority of 153 votes.

Every ward in the city went Demo-
cratic by handsome majorities. The
Democracy now control the whole ell),
giivernnieut—electing all the Common
Councilmen—a gain of two, six School
Directors, all the Assessors, judge* of
Election, ke.

All honor to the workingDetnocrataof
the Capital City.

Yl March 20.—David kitnall, the
Democratic candidate, was elected Chief
Burgess to-day by three hundred and
ninety-six majority. This le the iargest
Democratic majority ever given in this
borough, and is a gain over last fall of
thirty-eight ( 38 )

iii:beuttn, March 20.—At the election
to-day the Democrats carried this
borough by sixty-tive majority, a gain of
forty'-one over last fail.

TiTusvim,g, March 20.--#t the oily
election held to-day in Corti and Titus-
ville the Democrats elected their Mayors
and a majority of the council IG both
places, which were never known to go
Democratic before.

MrtibLEvowN, Marela 21.—C01. John
McCreary, the Democratic candidate,
as M elected Chief Burgess of Middle-
town on Friday last, by a-majority of 91,
te gtiln" or 121 votes since lest fall. The
South and Biddle wards were carried by
the Democrats.

LEiimeos, March 21.—At the election
yesterday, John LL. Bossier was elected
Burgess, and J. Richert Assistant, by 30
majority—a gain of 110 votes for the
Democracy.

EtagankrrudvwN, Lancaster county,
March 21.—The Democracy made a gal-
lant fight yesterday, and carried their
Burgess, Judge, &c. The town Las been
steadily Republican.

NVILKa;IIARRE, March 21.—The elec-
tion yesterday was a complete Democrat-
ic triumph, resulting in a majority for
them of 15 in the First Ward, a Demo-
cratic gain of 34 since laid October, end
a Democratic majority of 76 in the
Second Ward, a gain of 35 since previous
election.

MARCUS Hoax, March 21.—For the
second time in the %pillory of the oldest
Inhabitant, ye anchlfit Borough of Mar-
cus Hook yesterday elected the entire
Democratic ticket by majorities ranging
from ten to thirty-five. It vins an open
stand-up fight all day,..but the Bilckies
Out Lhey called themselves) had to Ma-

comb to We charges of We White Veter-

UgssNx CoUNTY.—Tbe Spring Elec-
tions in Greene county resulted in un-
precedented Democratic viotorlee. The
Radicals only carried two election dia.
tricta in the county. That name neer
being a dean sweep.

,Wurta Lumust..—The Democracy of
West Donegal township elected their
judge and Oiliest the entire ticket on
Friday Title beeheretofore been a Re-
publican stronghold. Even in Lances!
oweeouisty the light of politicel truth be•
gine to break through the desk night of
Radical error, which has so long rested
upon that section.

MAatarrsrTLe Democracy of Mari-
etta swept the taiga en Friday, electing
the whole Sicitat-_turn—top..to bottom,
with the exception at:a single member
of the s,Nwn Council. This leen extraor-
dinary victory, the borough having long
been under the complete control of the
Radicals.

Witiousavitta,—ln Wrightsville bor-
ough, where Williams, Repuhilisin can-
didate for Supreme Judge, last fall, had
23 majority, the Democrat* at the late
election, elected their Chiet. Burgess,
and the whole ticket by some 27 majori-
ty. Wrightevilit has been steadily
publican.

DAUPHIN, Marsh 23,--41.4•4he election
held here on last Frigar, for • haroonh
and township Ohs" the entire Demo-
acetic ticket suet elected. There were
three candidates for ,Judge le the Auld
lhinOerStiAl Radical, and indapeedeut,
The ,Desnoenvas elected their. sivedidets
by e majority of ?lover theßsidicalsan-
(Witte, and 54 over both- Alf 411 k Inda-
pendent wes—vaiso Dwaseerat, this
would iltatemarithe •augaritly•tistie. The
Denoesaakimelovity at the last dottiest
wasonly four. . '

Rusimsauna, Marsh Friday-
last "we met the enemy, and they are
ours." Our majority is littypsetven (la).
This result shuwsa Deosaustic gain o f
fortpone (41) over last fill. The Ridi
cats have only two townehips coltto Co
lunibin county. They are about tarot
tainting to the trintriphant Democracy.

Nl{AstiimiFor zi,-PFL;ThirY•e th is
bOrotigh, on lastTridaY, the bemoernia
Made ti cleat sweep Of everything. The
entire ideket 'was elected, and the gain
over Iltst aiming is laegi. At the election
last fall, WilLiatas Litattizt4-recelvetl a
majority iaf twenty-two in title town.
_,Cnastassaanitu.—The Radical major-
ity of WO reduced to 25—nonocr&tic

MIDDLETOZ4.Ii. Y., *ILO 14.—The
townpf Wallkill. elects Henry B. Ogden,
the .Dernooratie candidate for supervisor,
by 40 ,ntajorlty., .tie Is the: tint i)etno-,
erotic supervisor elected in thirteen years.
A Detnoerattertrrwn clerk -was also elect-
ed, endpetibably the rest or the Dertno-
critic theket. Last year the town went
BerlUntie* by 208 majoricy.

ONE ofttto etas afloat fa that the
Preeldeut'a coi. "-=itseiiilnrutatnon ope
hotithicdw.dititoeutticaeri, of both pu-
ttee, to testift 'upon the legibly of the
tottuteitiVetflei law..

THE Radical conspirators have spent
three year, of Pelted le- trying to put the
negiiv tip tkVa'htdder for themoelves, but
have criely'auoceedest in bringing .44uratee
upon the country and defeat to ahem
selves catcreverliftWctrolif have been
hCht:

itruair Br ian has sandlthat he would
as soon think of artSising tbauPresicknd
to Lay his lwarsiwpon-ttortdeseW as to ad-
vise Mir Its.makstao4llhlrb4l llrfed• the
PriiiillsbC.Woed :was Ifttely-teSollars I
the one advice as the other.' Thts mattes

falashaedr widatutie oonspira-
tars would 00 nay llllHnOlikjetpUblit

MolleNts4l44lMU4llitrOAP* 1004 •
Ta..111 rh11444001, (1141drillAittiti-V*fttr AV% 36kla

party withOWaviiihitinifrahkis,” ' IBM

tam( eparinitrif.

TiIIMfOuSTY AND Sllitilo4NG tss.-
~ i..

- ----i---•
Dena of an E.tintabla- y. In •

Tem*of deaths to-day II f
,

n • '
,that tt. Mrs. wife , Ca",otboert, McCurdy , °rails place, Which dr-

red on Sunday last, She was In usual
health nir to Tuesday noon, and. tilued
with ihe, ;a/44r Soon after, however,
slicr'Wint-sfrickern down with apoplexy,
speectilearatid apparently uneeneeietter
Medical Aid wasprotapSly,atiluind, and
everything possible was done to effect a
restoration ofconsciousness, but without
avail. Drs. Horner, Huber and O'Neal
were unremitting In their attentions to
the case, and no act of the most devoted
nursing was spared; but she continued
in the same condition for five dayS, giv-
ing no sign of consciousness, either by
speech or recognition of what was trans-
piring around her, and taking little or
no nourishment, •until Sunday noon,
whea pulsation ceased, and she was num-
bered with the dead. Stricken down iu
the prime of life and usefulness, our-
rounded by an interesting and affection-
nate family' and a large circle of devoted
friends andacquaintances, this dispetula-
tion Is one of a peculiarly affecting char-
acter, and callsforthgeneral condolence
with the bereaved.

Another.—We learn that Mrs. McSher-
ry, wife of Hon. Wm. MeBherry, of
Littlestown, died on Wednesday last, of
pneumonia. She was a most estimable
lady, and Inspected by all who knew
her. She, too, leaves au Interesting and
devoted fannly,and many wenn friends,
to mourn her death.

Child Drowned.—On the `Mth instant,
Joseph William, an Tfitereiting eon of
George end •Dtargaret Wolf, bf Straban
township, about these miles from tide
place, was drowned, under peculiarly
distressing circumstaueea. The child
was ou the porch, awaiting his father's
return from the barn, when he was at-
tracted to a rain barrel standing at the
end of the porch. It le supposed that
whilst reaching over playing In the wa-
ter, he lost his balance and fell Into it.—
tie was missed only a few minutes, and
upon search being made, was found as
stated. Medical aid was promptly auto-
Ittikeed, but before Dr. O'Neal could
resell the sad semis the vitrdspark lied
tied. His agewas 3 years 4 Mouths and
8 days.

lire.—About 10,1 o'clock on Monday
night, our citizens were startled by the
try of "Fire!" occasioned by -the burn-
ing of the stable of Hon. D. Ziegler,
near the Carriage Works of Denser
Ziegler. The stable was consumed, as
were three horses is it, the fire whim
discovered having made too mush pro-
gress to admit of their being rescued.—
One of them warts great flivorke et the
Judge's, and his loss Is especially regret-
ted. Several' carriages In oneend of the
stable were getter. eat, bat the bay, corn,
oats, &e., It contained were destroyed.
The lire had a verythreatening appear-
suet% and the escape of the several ten-
figurrsbuildings tad be attributed only
to the timely and settee elfOrte of out
enamels generally. We never saw buck-
ets do si better work, and would recom-
Mend that on similar occasions In the
future they ne prompqy brought by
everybody.

The Are is supposed to have been the
result of incendatism,• and involved a
lose of about 118M—insured for MO, in
the reuTy.County Company, •

Oefiyebury brprovernenes.—The large
doiable two-siory dwelling house, In East
lUiddle street, being built by Judge
Ziegler, is rapidly approaching comple•
tier,—may be occupied In a month, .11
will be quitean addition to the street.

Wm. Striekhemeer ie- homing a Cleo-
story frame dwelling erected a little low-
er down on thesamostreet.

Messrs. Fahoestosk, O'Neal and Dun-
can, parade/pen of the Vendersloot prop-
erty, nearly opposite this °files, are pre•
paring to put anadditional story carshe
brick dwelling and remodel the front.—
Itwill b. a decided improvement.

Stallsmith dc Bon hawsbroken ground
on the College Campus for two new...Pro-
fessors' 'houses. Mr.Turner has:rammed
operations on the Preparatory Depart-
ment—auepended only awing the sites-
sivecold weather.

Mr. John Rupp's • new, Collage plll
soon pe,ka progress of erection. We are
t4:44 wak.be one .of • the neat
houses in Baltimore street, tt Met 1.4 tiro
town. • - -- --

Preto Oiyfirel'iinpranetnedts. 2=Mr. Sac'ob
Enoch, oneof the moat enterprising bind-
neWs men`hi' New Ostord, Las erected a
steam Saw-hill, which Is 'Working very

Dr,, Wm. J. McClure his purchased
a lot 'orgrad in 'New Cheateistreet,
*en; Oxler* near The 'Diainoi,d, upon'
which he fntelids to•eteOt abrlek dwel-
ling and ottloallse eunting.sounmer._ He
eipecte to have the oftioe up and finished
Ma short time.

Miss, Adeline Myers has also pur4tased
a lot, with a view to the immediate erec-
tion of a frame dwelling thereon.,

Mr. H.erekiali Hagerman, farmer, has
a frame dwelling in prognew., on a lot
purchased by him for that purpose.

Zephaniah aerial is &boat 4ailding a
house on this itirepike, near the toll-
gate.

Wears gia4tia.note {het* evidence* at
go-ahead-graveness ou the part ot, the
New Oxford, peapie. •

norder Dainagelll:—The Border
Damage Bill came up in'the Houseat
Harrisburg oil the Pith tort, end the first
section was defeated a vote'of 17 yeas
to 59 nays. The vote was, hoWever, re-1
considered next.morrdrig...and a onlesti-
tute adapted, empowering the Governor
to appoint ,a board of uommiasionera to
ascertain the damages eat{ report thew
to the Ausiltor Cleueral—aud thou, the
proper State oftleerato seelt
Lion fuom the,, United States. Sufferers,
will hardly be, likely tobidulge in Jarge,
expeetation

Elting& & Pbote's Cbmbindtionwill ex-
hibit, in 'Agrititiledrat Rah, this and to-
moriroi eVehlnge,' with 'a matinee to-
morrow afternoon. 'Ailmissloo—eyen-
Ito, 35 cents, etilldren 4S cents; after-
noun, 35 cents, children 15 cents.' Among
the' atttaitlons are Cont. Poote", the smal-
lest Man atiffe, Wm 'Eliza Ne'steffe; taleter
of Com. Foote,y the "smallest lady ever
known, am:ME-Bms% a trine taller
than 'Cool. Pohte; 'besides Ws. (i. G.
Russell, Mtee atl nle 644, /3arny Car-
ter, Prot. BetiOlts,, and' fdrytter WillieA.
Ranter, IVO-tine Xisterleti,) vocal and in-
strumental

21* Y. Veittntwia •MOrchatel.—Atteti-
tion Is dtrectiki 1b tkiti'adirerttoement;
'mocker oottitnlV, -4.4ostittt -Carpeote
rtenelif"l6ol4idibidort Moiebkirt,
York City. .y(sjirkagatviLthat Amt.
gm Cumber/sod ,Y large
oorkegpiPeAL4re, , eit WS'
141-0: PAO *".10,007,11t1P749.,0!: /1/ 819
Wei b414, TAP rogtor Japijild oolorriend
itself eko alttilaVk: n'

OarThiMilharl49ol44.refra,*salt,
niieteild wllsoWow'beimattelltoki,SN

WIC Y.
1: f

ifMtgi'arElglta.=:l llT i in i: .i.

the vote in this borough on Friday last.

ct tritt)ority of about ovah
dred, 1 spillinglstid. fall, was Atilt •• .down to leak. litigf. T. rte, the trite w.

i

light, t thin

-altetelPtoth Maks. Ha
there n i ful -.'DlOoeratie *rn ou
with t moie Ate (Art, n*lre than

alt 0 he DeiitocratiClandlifires wont
have been elected, if not all of them.—
Radicalism Is growing weaker, even In
this hotbed. Its Iniquities are making
sonic impression, persistent as the leaders,

- . their eliktritt to ewer- theetrp .

gloss them ever. liVel anlorx last Fri-
day's result : ' ' •

,iii,EoPoseriarisa....i..A • ...sis 1 Nits thrttgaitt?_l4l
ToWm.A. IMmiltog....l.r f .. CTscr ite... Ziegler...-. .167
A- .34 tl.fririter... tomb E.gler .......k.,.1 ,33C
David Sgregley , 3:05 I.Wip. E. Ag/iitle.....i.... 1 al"&piel**.
J. F. likereary.....--.436 I Win. J.llarliin ..... __ln

ScHoor. iiiiigrroim.
WM- 4541"•" 1,35.---"Milt"lileArL.'r.r."llBJm.. A. it .I, 33-...........140 bt. ri 'Kir,3y , .
Wm. T. I•lng,V2011 'S. K. Firulic. 2y ..... -..11.1

Asamu.w7:4.4Yals4AnbegVAiwrit.x. 147

Giro. *: jewla 34- 44.441.. ....

Jo. E. Fiatuu•ty.. 1111 I •

Lecture.—Froto the Princeton Stand-
ard "No lectures or entertainments,
worthy of tbawpatronaga Of the fetelli-
fent -nod refined„ havehave ever drawn out
larger audiences, or. been snore flighty
enjoyed and appreciated by the people of
Princeton, than those given by Professor
Kidd.”

Pref $14(1 will deliver the seventh
lecture of the course of the Literary So-
cieties on next Tuesday evening, March
Met. His irntlect will be, "An Evening
with the Poeta, Orator* and Ilumoriaia."
The gentleman has a wide reputation as
an EJoeutienibt.

The eighth lecture will be delivered by
Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, ou Tuegday
eveuiug, April 7th.

0111. McClure's_ Lerture, ou "Mormon.
lam," InAgrleultural Kali, on Monday
evening,' was very interesting. The au-
dience was unusually. large, and unani-
mously Pleased—the hlghwi kind of a
compliment*

Serices,--Rev.. James JonesSmyth, of
Erie county, will preach In the Marsh
Creek Presbyterian church on Sabbath
morning neat (March at 11 o'clock,
A. M. Anil also at the /ienterstown
church at 8 P. M.

TheSpring Eyuinoz.—The sun crossed
the Mason Saturday,but inateadof bring-
ing bainly spring weather, we have had
sleet and snow almost every day &lace.—
The SIVW yesterday morning was about
eight iuches deep.

- —How would it do to boy off Profetzor
Agazzls7 He predicts another deep
snow to-morrow.

Large Sale.—A friend informs 1.1.4 that
the sale of Jacob Lady, in Franklin
township, on the 11th Instant, WIIB pro-
bably the largest In the county—amount-
Ing to $3,518.80. The highest horse, In
price, sold fotosM--the highest cow $6O.
Mr. L. had his sale welt advertised, and
paid liberally for conducting it, the cry-
er receiving ES sad the clerk $12.80.

Contract.—Mr. Hugh L. Gallagher, of
Shepherdatown, Va:, (formerly of this
place.) ham received the contract for sup-
plying a large quantity of Virginia gran-
ite for the paving of Broadway, New
York.

Before the war, fir. Gallagher was
supplying the Government with the ma-
terial for the oonstruetion of the fertlflea-
tlett /irlOW7l es Castle Calhoun, or Blp-
Rape, In liaropton Routh!.

lyre 41- Lan(kit prefer dealing in good
Goods at fair prices. This is a Dry
Gooda.Howe of long standing, and has
acqutred an enviable reputation. Bead
advertisement, in this Moue, It

Defea4e(L—At. the election in Cham-
bersburg on Friday, the sense of the vet-
tem wee taken on the questions of a new
Market House and a Steam Fire Engine.
Both were defeated—the former by 103,
tind, the latter by 308.

Gragesberg.—OrvetrenberiSprings ho-
tel is now kept by Mr. Hiram M. Jones,
who has leased it hum Samuel Seerist.—
We doubt; not Nivit the...l4lgli reputation
this hotel Required under Daniel ,hiller
will be maintained.

Law J'adge.--D. Watson Rowe, of
Franklin wanly, has been eommissioned
as additional Law Judge for that district,
by Goverrair Geary, to eerie until the
drat Monday or December next, when
the place will be tllted by election,

Premiume.—The York Springs Build-
ing -Assor.Aation km got ahead or its
ueighbor*,iu t<te liqe of promiy4p—ou4i
ituire-Of iuoney senluir 'last week at 4:a
per• cent. premium and another at 47
per eent.

To house-iie' epere.—Young folks and
others, who arc preparing to go to
hotise•keeping this spring, wilt do Welt
to makea call at Col. C. H. BuEuttaa'a.
Witre-rooms, near the Depot, Getty*.
burg, Pa., where, In addition to a large
variety of the most approved Centrism
STOVES, Sitting. Room and Chamber
Stoves, can be found a very large assort-
ment ofevery kind of Try;-Wens, Hol-
low:Ware, Japan Ware, Toilet and
Chamber Sets, Bread and Spioe Boxes,
MasudCtitrivCanisters, Walters, Coffee
Mills, Water Coolers, Spittoons, Pud-
ding Moulds, Flour Sieves, Candle
Sticks, Smoothing Irons, Egg I3eaters,
Fruit Cane, Jelly Moulds, anti a thou-
sand other artloles in the house-keeping
line—el of which will•be sold at lowest
cash Prints.' Call and eiatnine. tf

ii'ernoeed.—llenry Orerdeer has re.
mimed his Floor and thocery Store to
him new house, on "the bill," in Blatt•
more street, where he asks all Ithifirieuds
and the public generally to give him
call. He has a nice new store room,
nice stock of goods, and will sell them at
prices that must.please. He has gone to
mueh expew to have everything rlgiek
and flattens himself that the public will
appreciat:.,l4. it

Car/iele a4ca-port Town.—Great Re-
duction in the Price of Queenewctre.—T
invoices ' justAnig from Li verpool,,Elfalkotril, 111,84 *OMANI
away own. .T1 e people shall have
cuutv Goon goats. -

Carlisle, Pa.; Match 24,..1868.
P. 8.,.-TWO cat Weds of beet Flab, it

lowest prices, wholesaleand retalk

The Ifleber 'owea ltd red color to minute
glottides, whlgh.,lluat•ln thatAtild, and
contikt In a healthy person, a large
aosetretor,lev, whlch gives vltalttysup=Oa' taOod. Pernithut syitup • sup-
plies the blood "with this vital element,
and sites, strength, and vigor to thow4ol4ilYettosi: it

Speer's Wine. --Speer'i Port Grape

FWine is the only eioe cekruieted to do
,004 tilekelookof the stomach, ls,

ktittniy.ssuch Mt
bO

dwe je.
on ry, ti arrhcoa, Incontinence of urine,
and general debility. One bottle is suffi-
cient to convincie thO Most sceptical of
the treat curative po.wary oaatatueti in
thsS)ll6l6. *4444141itaidtik it

17Mhfreof sadadissoleaitNO Prep('*Aro;
ralopirit• 'home ibroad•,s rad Hsi
Itomboror or Droostot,Mgt ofortafekl:'.4ll.
M lorOomplk' or:ootoosoe.. MOO.
Mimeo laszkowsnf OtoofKtlrilt!.73l7DowiridroiOrti, Pomo ono

11.0101%.24. lirk •

tollettihrtitrlittrithfitiilliPtinfit
Tice following to n Ilet of the officers elected to

rahl,totemOlltat of Mtn coun-
t laat„gia warnant 'them returnevl to

t CI 'a ge
a antildjanreetn, Ctilltr MYrre; Town

lConn W.,It, p;
pee

uner; Judge,
Davd weehry; Illppee , J nF. :I/Wrest:l- ,

Wm. :rolli, t•flihonl ree nt, Wm. Guinn,
J. A. t, . r'.yelne, tr Amomor, W. It.
Autthlnbaugh; Conetrthlert, deorgo W. Welkert,
Janme E. Flaherty,

CCM BERLAND,—Judge, UntieteePtr, Inlttav-
tors, Wm. All -W,, Qh„, Aback; ittattagor, Je-
rome J. Einem-Insist aluiteititanett, R4erlGlOntllng,
JOhn,u_wlri Picecttte.MolllC4 Cattli&C.V./UAW

Toot, !mob Hershey Zr, George Patterson lyt
Trrnarprao Ow*. Vitepnai Aolify„ pc.ter D.
swish Cleft Sohn F. itschater, Cmumble,
John Kcefauver.

3101/NTJOY. —NJudge, Kiwani Collins and I)a-

-rid t.k Aaseasor, Koury Samaria; Hu-
pervisorti, it tie between Jre ph vrblr, mteham 11.
Miller, Male]Tepid le and Patrick (Abney: lichuol
Directors, Janie. Dane, David Springier; Treasur-
er, Juseph Mackie); Auditor, George W. Hoff-
man: clerk, Joerph H, Orridortr and Joe Noy.
der Dec Cototable, Jurcinlali liohrbough.

MOUNTPLEASA.NT.—Judim. Jacob(N.alimilai
Inspectors, John Kerrigan, James A. Diehl; Mi-
ses.; Joseph. A. Smith; Suticrviadni, Samna)
Milt., Santos C, Laittera, School Directors, kiltbert
"Ecisert, Peter IC. smith, John Dead Rr;Mir,
Levi soms&it..; Clerk, Churl,* A. Meualeci Cutt-
stable, Jacob Noel.

OEKslANY.—Ja+tlgy, tiamnal Darner,
tian naciti Judge. George jimiaan;Juspuctors,
Henry Vlicar, tioriaelius AsaiNitior, Kamm)
A. Mlinetelter; Whim' Directors, Levi Flurner, Y.
J. DraenUuiti, Eniiinuail Crouse: Supervimrs, DA-
NIA King, Jacob Rittase, Auditor, Wm, staid,
Clark, Johnit. Wolf; conatuillo, JosephA.

S. rolcholoic;
To" 0 Voinoll,. l'obriminie; Win. Slicely,
Jesse Chdimimiiii, Jull,. F. NlciAtierry, John DM-
tern, Judge, Win. Kuhn.; liviiiectorti, Wm.
Lamonirr, 401 n ai0p44.14; Nismor, gnaw(
tillertt Pschail Director., Jacob lionils•rie,r,
T. S. 111.41,r; udltor, James L. .Thneß; Consta-
ble, Wm. Sickle..

Dtuilel \Vadat; liipeetort,
Kelleubergor,Flumuel Hatvimar; Alutettor, Doan-

Wildeutn:-Kuperviaorim, Henry
801 1/Iwr; Spbool Ilirrctors,
ler, Daniel filteely; Auditor, Wm. Slifer; Clerk,

ITliker; aoseplvAkuritz.
BERWICK TOWNsllll'.—Justiee, Nathaniel

Ittitter; Judge, Jacob null; jratp cton, Jtsiob
Sterner, Win. Elder; A 144C1.1r, JOlOl Sinai' : l•ti•
perriskink, :mob Worts, John Richter; sellool
Direrttirrs, Sinvittel Naugle, Huory 11.111ar, Xnthn-
ny Thoman 2y: Auditors, Cyrus Trone, George
Ouster ly; CistrkßiallikelKink!)mutt.11Fatt-wk. fraittirtiii,—Tuitge,John Hot-
ter; Ieispeetors, George A. hoz,Frederick Wolf:
4.11'1,011 iqrSillri, faile*: tß`ltpol -Linnet/irk „Ike
itridi R. Renry, Iretary Cotuit4ible, jiteon
Hannan.

CV/NOW AGO.—Poise, Thomas Meltlnnes;
speCtOrt, E. X. Owings, EmanuelBunts.; Arasuadr,
solonrm Sclistirtt; Supervisor'', Anthony Sum-
larot, Jonaph Dtuyet; School Directora, Jacob
Bulittime, MartinSledges, Josiah.Knee ).3 Aud-
itors, George. Knhn, Petcr Eyeter in Clerk, So-
mph Bnrkee; Countable, Jacob Single.

OXFOMD.—Judge, Joseph Slough; luspectom,
Solomon Bream, Samuel Neely; AssPiwor, Henry
Fritz; isgPetvisona, David Fink, John Clunk:
Sch.& Directors, Simonrilugle. Jacob 801/inger;
Auditor,Anthony Fell x; Clerk, Dr. W, J. McClure
Countable, PhilipBeek.

tiTRAIt-tN.—Judge, John 0. Brinkerhoff; In-
comfort, Peter S. Deehert, Santnel Shull; Ames-
* a', Jacob Poitortl; boot Directors, Henry Aid

Jacob Wl4anr, Snperviconi, Daniel Stall-
smith, Stephen Noel; Auditor, John Wertz;
ClerkcJesire MoCreury; Constable, Geo F. Mill. r.

11A111LTON.—Justice, John Plekanm Jmlae,
JosephWoods; inspectors, Henry Raffimapcnter,
Samuel Ilientritin Awassor, tosjoilapon; su-
pervisors George Moul, lotto Babb; School Di-
rectors, I. 8. Tensile, Henry Hoover; Auditor,
Abner H. Hildebreud; Clerk, A.S. ?rustle; Con-
stable, John Kline.

READING.--Judge, Levi Chronicler, inapec-
tom, John P. King, John L. Brenleer; Sopervh
lora, Daniel H. Myers, Harman Ammon; tKttool
Director*, JohnP.-Kinc.,Elljatt Treasurer,
Emanuel Neldieb; Auditor, Aaron Chrmicter,
Clerk, Di. A. Halts; Carlstadt", Daniel H. SIN cm.
School Directors for Hampton dlatrlet, Jacob
Picking, Cornelius Smith.

TYRONE--Jadge,George Markley, itr„ Drape,.
bars, JonathanPittentoll, Henry U. Conrad; As-
icirear, Lett itatrensperger, Superviorms, Jamb
Horeb.Devl4 Hesiet Holcool Director', John B.
Hersh, George Guise, ZAMA. Groot, ly; Auditors,
John Delon Sy, Franklin H. Ebert ly; Clerk, Ja-
cob p.ttarrensperger, Treaurer, 1.431, Bolen and
John Yoe tie; Constable, John Eckenrode and
Arthur N. Stevens tie.

LIVNTINGTON.--Jurlgo, J. W. }Merman; in-
spectors, Samuel Flekle, H. F. Beaman;
David H. Dreams; ticlavulDlroutere,Alfred
Michael Minter; Supervisors, Adam Slayhaugh,
}henry Dotterar; Trewuker, J..1. Metcalf; Clerk,
R. W. Sadler, Auditor, Jacob Leer, Constable;
Stephen Weidner.

LATIMORE.—Judge, Templeton M. Brenne-
man; Inspectom, JohnCoulson, Des td J. Realest;
Assessor, David is. Myers; School Directoni, John
Day, Dr. J. R. Plank; anpervlnore, Miehael Ja-
cobs, 'Howard IReikers; Auditor, Abram Chet
Treagriker, John Wollorti; Clerk, Solomon Lately,
Constable, John W. Slnith.
!lynxFL—Justice. John Ranee; Judge, Philip

IL. Weaver; Inspectors, Dr. GOO. W. H. Smith, 13.
Deatrieh; Assessor, Isaac ilyers, Hupervlsors, F.
P. Wiliginingh, JohnFmk; School Directors, Sam-
uel Lauver, ENcii4 Sliver; Auditor, Solomon
Weidner;Clerk, Jell*,'Merl.; Treasurer,
tel Conirtable, John Jacobs.

MEMALLEN.—Judge, George kdarroi; luspet-
tors, John &Weak, hunk Bender; Assessor, An-
drew Black; Supervisors, Henry Criet, John Wal-
hsYr seioul.Dlrectors, Cri Limon hose, Philip 14111k •
Auditory. Hastmet Mesh., George W.- Wilson ;
Clerk, Jacob Pilger, Treetigkinir, Michael !Sender.
imnstable, John 11,Rattan,

EthaAn W. Stable; In-
spectors. Manuel Ida, Park Sowers; Assessor,
ISsah W. Martinelli Supervisors, .1veal Is, 11.41.
Man, George A. Coruna; School Lareaoks, Fred-
ark* Diehl, Andrew Ulmki Francis W/11 2r;
Andlkir.gismiael ROA; Treetnirer,„ William Ruff;
Clerks 441411 Unaßlorgi CenetaLie. Joseph Kun-
kle.

lIAMILTONBAN.---justtee, Z. llSythe, Stldge,
E. !loginler Inspectors, Charles W. Eirtg,Sah•
ford Shroeder; Assessor, Jam Watson; tiehool

reotore, 1111!sl_ taskillll4, 4.Chaetne 1.1040; Hu.
pery loom George Bull, Johnllaniman; Auditor,
Jm.eph Blexam; Clerk, "Warn Eshelman; Coro
stable,GeorgeMenders,

LIBERTY.—Judge, Blasius: Hebb; luspeolotis
John F.eb, I.3teries A. Tinhirmani, Aaseiwor D. ll'
Reiman; School Director", Daum W.Klee, I,,nar
Horner; Hoperaleuirs, Jamb Topper, Frederick
Meinti rq Clerk, DameP..eiter, Audi tor, me u tinnit
Clark; Constable, Gregory I'.Topper,

FREEDOM.--Jaeldua, J, Cuuukrighany.,eedge,
Jacob Myron Inspmtors, Aerobes." Hrlse, I. N.
Houck; A.06R0.T. Abe Ctinairlabatro Supenl-
nom JulioA. Unu, John Baker; SelloutDireetarx,
Jamb Myere,kilin E. Plank; Auditor, Fein's.,"
Dodgers, Clerk, Jaeuh Waylstighb ConMoble,
Guargu Tensor.

lIIUIILASD,—Junttee, Geo. W. Stover: Joliet,
Valentine Flock; lospertors, Julie Dube, fi
Waxhingtou Assessor, \V, Lott; Pained
Directors, G. C. Llartyull, peorgo Uingell, Win.
McCullough, 21; nuperyLieu., William Paxton,
Valentina Frock; Auditar, Ginirte A. bitseeker;
Clerk, S. J. Kerr; Obritahle, Da'll.lY,

MARRIED
on Übe 19th hunt.., by Rev. Ellison Perrier, Mr.
DeliMayt ofittMoz to

u the lath loaL, by A. C. Mumelniuu1 ,ou
road leading from Fairfield toFbuil s

. I,VW IS A. 131ERLY, of FiVierlek count),
to alma MAItTIiA, ,ULINE, ut Illscoutitr.

=

On Suutlay• lent, M. 'MARY, wife of Capt.
Robert McCurdy, of this plutv, In the 441,4 5 carol
her Nun. •

On the 19th inst.. Mr. WILLIAM COIIEAN, Sr,
la.,(WiffluetY Vin. wutar,) Nei w,yaws.

On the 20th hut', nthlatT THEOT)O3IE 116-11:
ICE; shed 13 years 11 utorithgoitod 10 days, ,

Ournitiuttandet,

Dielfailinamtihlaplinise op the afgais of i1ie,2141lases link alaltY, wife of }Wendtlie,te-
owdy, daughteroe the late ha lifforilholl,rAgo at Cmed/W Tract The prostration and
death or this lady wag so sudden as to create a
PririrgaPal aeaastiou Stinougbotea thin Matra 00th -

[Dually. Suddenas was her attramons, however,
death did not nod, her unprepared. Her early ,
TV/1,16011,1141111:114 104thefound/Mon for a con-
sistentandlnufrwalk In after life. Iter4als,of an intelagent as well as cheerfJOUST inteunouree with her
anhe *odd; helt whihe 17141 wag char;
aeterized by ttrict'hitindra la T,end en
rect,paposus as mails* dialect courtesy andoneness. ' WaroVandaincere itAerfrpoulhips,ahe dispensed her elegant hospl ties lb a mob-
ster Which showed the refinemenkof hertrate,
as well as _rif 7411 n0r1,0070 Mends.
She Was 101113 ta Fite poor; the colored people at
all Slues found toher a judiciousadviser, as a ell
A liberal friend Id their bomb of bard,

She wins bog ricilitrectim liilirellslitoilala their
coltivatlOtk wA= beotisin e 1„4,,,0nt io.

trttiVtir0%4'4
-

On tlie,i
*4 lob *to 41 In wieiety.ilull ti _y_ i _is stile dogmatic etrcte wetpuhiig Whist -Say that Being to whorri fhe 1or inalleaftiettlfe ayntfortthe mourning

easebokt. - , -1

41)O *innsbe visited the stse4s.ol
Adnerlistia*ght tong end arduously for
the "Spring of perpetwit .3!oeth," that
those who'irlithed theeeirl blight never
grOVOEVIri 'appearance.' People Of ant
oilol.Aalrgig disousera4. ilutolltlita
foe Ws -unfoundspring an Rion's Vego

tioVisbrosda, a few ispPlienilogs et
*Ma, to'liliga or grag,lsalr

,rgaraw and 4glosey apprappipoe.El=biaiWS itt
sperniinsem orupOUtt ildris,

MUY.Obi ffs ,114)

,4?g,cttAL .14QTICES.
awns or Ilan.

/ am mighty in the tether,
11/wooly wielded IR the Mare;

• Gloriosa In the tdalwart *teenier,
Lomat Ingat the storm IndIrgive,

ahattrenna to the palace pillars,
Hot log In the pointedrod,

As Ittftlnaa the deadly /lightning
Quelledand hilruilemi to the sod.

/tut there laa glorious ~nue,
Wltul toku my intudew, powor.Givingto flea tact, toy %great,
taxresat aid, lg tloneper's hour. -

Hee t /adore ma Ilydleetwee I
Nee the darkest hydras inset -

flee ant new or health and bandy
- - -Atka thepaiosoiebeekand brow,,

riT, dye/adage t fly lannottuptionf
• Yes; 11l Ms are srtirl.,4 at length !
For I glee What human nature
oily (Wel. needed—tetarNillTll

titan I tell lit what' nett eseenee
/ can lima yourantra* cheer apt

Penh?, trernWint; an/wanderer,
'Tla thvfinttnal "Mu v.tad /31mott'-'

The PERMIAN I` Ix a nroteettall ante-*ion of the Prutox 111.. of Inn', *new dlwovers in
that strike.,at Ms root pf trust'sadmryilid the WWI With Its rail/prow We

Tl.mo ha,v "Pratt; vlits $y vv' Wawa Instu.. glwn, L'AtaplUetx Vet..
1424)4.1111/1K, rropr.retur, Dry

New York. Noll by rII Dritopetk,

GRACITS BALVB.
Yrnm Mr. Joules Cu iglu,0/Amesbury, Mask

osai slllirlia7 wgtlt n /invent /obits un urn
lnl Main, triad Hulls}'reuitsthra

-)ily intbscaal anti 1, lapel' your
Suh e. In two tin, It tAtillitted 111111tuttutt..11011 front ntitn•r s„;1„ toenable Div torttmunt.,
it, 0 k. I ottit ttllttnett tiotttlit•Wtlsrwunl. -
Itf 111,: zuttnist, fur it effei Led ULM° iii LULU leas
int: it tn ttr. I ulna sitatingly 'minimum (Prttnr a
Aratau On exeeilent rOttilotty, anti tin not dintltt ItWill lie initircelatol throuslaiint tits bout.

ONLY 2.1 CENTS A 110LX.
I:rril W. Pt ,WI.E 1n...1nn, limptieterk*O ,l b) Aput hckllt WI anti tirucanatarntnally.:Utak.ll 4,, IN, 4w

V.Vl4llpleKielllan Hair-Reviewer
111\1.% TILE n,4 oitrinNAL(7() LW{ Wit T:2l
ftelfean the petrified matter willeh notirtelfea

lEEE!
R ENE 11'S 7•rrZ. PRO writ OP 7 / /11 11.1 11

I=
Ileums the brash, %, Iry hair to e1k,m,t„ct,„...4

111AUTWUL HAIM 1466041N0,
One bottle shown 14. eftetn.
Il I'.HALL & CO., Naalma, N. H., Proptlotara.
Foraxle by all tlrukaflata. cifar. 6,1667, Int

Try i nettle aye be IV.svhsemit.
wll4 only coot yuu your tliziolumolou U, If Itdamp* 110g0"11.
DR. TOll!.iS' VENTTI N LINIMENT.

As an Extlirnut liennA3 In case. of 11Ironic
Ittn•tainnl non, karapped tinudn, tWonquito *ltem,
Cut*. ht,ttioenn 0 1 Use Julpia old •Dostrairtboy riftho Afronelen, fiesdnehe, &Wont,' Polon fit lite
I,lmhs, Dark nod Chest, gores, Tualhoetie, Silutot
of 1 leieeitt 010 l *proton, 1l widieterful Cu/111/to
power,. ark' !Hirai '

TlLkt 11 IntUrattlY W COM44 likk lIVAtI/11(q...
0,1 it., ISuu1•I Cuwpndutw CWdurw, D)."04"),
VOl4Ling Mid Aljk,1)01/, /I, lsoothing 11)111 1 ,,•11...
trOllllX quwlldem Pre fele se soon ;it Laken.

4.-11 the reader or Illsfrlettelm lIAyY Shy Win-
plalut named lu thin aulvertlewmont, try the Ve..
netion lAnlment. ltenletnh,•r, /rya° donot (hot

re/it f 3 0u..111 Lnl o I tYllrmoney reftmeted.
Ant for llr. Tolfliur Ven,tlou I,lultuant:, suat

take no other. It Is pleasant to take and cheat. to
use, and emdh•utes the ellgenew trom the gystetil
sn that It dons not Tetinu, as Ir tho a•nyu alter
using the many f.lestme stn, I•altn Killer:4, out
()IL., note flooding the country, that only atm,
the pain whllOthearticle in twin); used, amt then
return.

Prier Weenie per bottle. Mold erf all Ow Urns
gime, Alert, N6 oourttandt Irtreer, N. Y.

Mar. 0, MS. lut

A GoNAN Day
hot+ clausal for nilwho desire to motile In nih•
ono of the Ito glorlotot glee of youth—the wog-,
uitkout blark.or liordlicl3o, n'mter. thu
bolt Nn Irroutittf,le i,lettient of VeTuotott atm,
(Jou.

INgTAIVITANIEftt'S TIP.ArrY
rPriege Irina the appitesititet tot butone ititiraryt •
in the world. 'that eheetleul cilxlr contotno thv
1401 principlewad adoring railtter withr►lrhe
nature uuuriiheathe meet hesutlfnlof Well/tett
&Ilk* wherewithelle adbrus the

BEAM or HERr•AVUIH'TbB.
Need abe sold thot lhb. wonder ofcl I Iltut{ea

CILISTADONON //ASH Mk:,
Ohre inoeciennti, hurintees, wbolenanne, end eor..
lath prep.rution of Itskind In the Wholeunlvoine.
).lenufbennedby J. CRISTATX.dto, W Malden
Lame, New lurk, nob! by wit Drugstet.. Ay..
plied by nil HAW Dressere.

Mar. 41190.

A ('4tr.l to,tbe
DR. DUPONCO'd CiOLIMIt PRIKIUDDtt f.

PILLS Fult Ftalh Lrli. lufulDble La tocru,t--
Uts Irrusofuritleu,liumoviuu LatukfuclAutts of i/o
Monthly Tura., from wifuLtoNoc Liufoo, uft4 Ht.wasu duccesurui rut u I.110:011.014,

ILW uow over thirtyyuurnaluma Llwaltoveve4
brawl rills wormSlut dluouNered Lr. LLJYttf`f.
CO, ofFurls, duritut welch they have lava.efttuuulvely awl soputquoully tutu.* lu mwt Ul L44
u!butlabtltIlia/auk WoII in privalo jAntutiou.loulumburuuwill. LlulLiwwlleleil Awes.,lu.Luty www, LLILLI .only•guest"ofWu Ououltautluof luilltut witia Uwo 0n0.%
U1.111,111..11. t LudueW tomake gut l'ULt pultifu
fur Mu olluVisUon of LILLLiu nutlet tl.it Izl4lliuty

no to aIVvettl. ou 4•••
.rnalw of fluall iliY wbuCp ham,/ th Wilt no&penult 11,

1)ItDILI IS A tbudc.
Fospius yrcntliPtly tiorestuyportly,

N., or. (4‘utloued notro.Ltugtug time,
1.111. rr lllln lu Hurt coudilooo lota tlal "Its It •
misentriuge," a(jet Wit,* eOtiopition, (he 1'I"-
Prk•wr ummunx itormoupwibltlLi,tlllly ugh their
Mildaeaa Wlll ph-vvti au) tow Mt./ to lle.dlb
utile/Vino 1.1.0 tithluro reef=alealaki a ail'' ,rI V.kLETA 111.1.:. for oil thoaeuttliellu,compluluta, n kwtyklar to,tliognx.

(),11,; IIUX 1,1 RUTTICIR.NT..
10,000 liox(Vg., twat hold ,It1,1)1

Ten Thaw/And box. Nent both by ml
.1111111.01AW.1114,t0 utlpartsorthe wbrtl, to%rib, la
ututerers have beenreturnetl.ln whirl/ le. •Ice "Av.
nottiths. I/Ice the above PUN have twee kernett .more theslelehoe or Itc4llclhe clowned up.o /lb-
emrl/1, In Removing Watthot ion, uud Ilentoetn,
,Nutureto ItgProperChannel, Q.Ull,lbni tlieNerer..
end helnelmg leb•lc the .Itorts color of llcalth tt,
the cheek or the most dolbbte.

Pries tlper Box. Nix ltore.
Sokt try JOHN N. FOlOti.:Y, 1 404-Arate tZr b° ;at:Ultifillig %.1:ta 1 .81 tlrrougli the Pont

lee, eau horn tho aeol, (ronfltirnttally.) In.-
ktadl, toany FITI or the country, ••free of pogtomo...'•

Noltt alto b J. Spangler, Chmul*ruituru;fl,W,
Neir,..York., 'ottoman & Rog,•r owl Mori. itertk-
err, Wholrente Agennf, fiftifircore, awl N. It,nowt, Propthlor. New York.

blarth 4, ISO. ly

=ME=
A grutlom rot who forfrered-fOr ',ore from Nit.

yous Debility, Prematureuml all thy
effcta at youttlaxl orl tarragon. will.for the &Ofe
Of fltlffelfillg 1111010.11ty, amaki fret, to all who nef.l
it, fluereclpu and flips:lions for making the
plc remedy by Which be W.; cured. Hulrerera
wlehlog fu profit by the advfirtlseee experienee,
cim 10 auto' atblresaing, la perfect voiAtterwe,

/011:1 li. OC/DiiN,.
f 2 Cedarof., Now Yvtk.May 27, laill. ly

I===
Informal/on gllbwantsol prralueoa luzurfahn,

growth orlakir bpou a bald brad ttsbroualuss auto,
also a roatpr for tho reraoyal ofPlippltakillotitea,„soft,XrpUotts, etc, 00 me 3raYing She must.

,ear, bratHlful, rot. too obtahrtal with-oat 'charge by addressing
VHI4 F. CHAPMAN, ettomidttr. 3 Broristway,biow York,

&pt. 3), MP. gm

Noir Zutosattelliiiie.
1;18..‘i y FOR YOUNO SWIM, on l'hysioN-

S.lml Illtoont Abeam sod Women, Incident to
Youth and Roily Moblikustolcoibleh creme hu-
Pdinonto to MARRIAtiE. with son Meows ofretie& bee` to, letter envelope* Imo ofcharge. Afklypos Dr, J.km tuas Houturrux,Howard .Walotiott tp

Dee ly

To huunPNve•
The RWVJratanatd Ida fend tfree of

change) toall *lindealt., It triopdrearlialon with
the dlr.:llona for mulching end using the simple.
remedy by whas4 My erg. oar*ota,,lung affec-
tion and that drtaiff dloPase Unlahintalon, lllMonly °Wed le in begat,.the affilciedalldSilaannlaevery nc7el er will try ailsgreecrlpllua.ge 11Lwl.ll
nest them nothing, and tripy grove a biasing.Pre .e. e add•• W.V. EDWARD -Axaff.MCClrtrzMonth 1.11,40

gent it", INV. /MI WRllanaal4 ..ffititarff
TIrT-,WA E_

.: hlryOut i.s..,ortment of It'll what. TUI-
- Withr.„ lu the city, voustazttlY kept O. h.fkl:
Itle4 a getteral amortwillt of House Furuhdiltpc
Ootxls. .."--

{Joust try stor4eepunt will laid It to tart-vaattsup to Mil .
JNO. M. MIMI.

71111.1dark4 .t.r•set, PlLllndalptres.
Marcie 24 14111. lat

Mrditer's 1110.
Mrtr=...Aiilttocip=;,,ll;3. tr.
IN:‘l,ltrursect.'l.trisetri":sll:
GettgolOodbOOlopook oohis&MOsoPotent, toond
simoutthopiglrt heysrtiSled Itozr.VAYErt. 'r'lAMlrtrir .l4tA %kw ad:

CL Z 4 EVA,
4j. la. to t 7 AiolOor,-

IrrnrTorwrTil
ft! zbderstd At*Veited,t°newt% of ;:i 12_0 117theber Ittfird tbObliAase rtPe glikvelitaorntilhity 9rgia °tail
Jobs ; • • •
kiknd atnanyt

ho elga,4314.a11t0t0n ths ho
TUMWM:qt,°.77 Pt
Weed.

_
i ":jk •t.. Ito

TAlefarAlWralititio*iiii:itibtietrato
bill to talto'ittur Olt 'tight of airoptente
UM Supremo

straincesinzioniscofp4a, ("It

1111Z3


